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of a probable visitation of'bholera the coming sea-
son, the cost of a stink may beiribe Not only
in towns and cities, wbere largo numnbers of per8ons*
are collected, but even in country places and on
every farm, this nuisance ougbt te be abated, and
every possible precaution taken for the mainten-
ance of the public bealth."

The Commercial Future of Canada.

At a dinner recently given te the Canadian Min-
istry, at Cornwall, the lion. Finance Mini8ter, Mr.
Gait, Baiad:

IlIt is neeeseary for the Govcrnment to consider
now, and it wili be necessary for Parliament to
consider soon in the most earnest way bow they
will deal, witb the commercial future of Canada,
and -wbat its trade policy shahl be. Il is perfectly
clear that the Union with the Lower Provinces
muet speedily be carried out. We must complete
our communications with them, and bave our
mutual commerce as free as possible. The Govern-
ment have sent a commission to the West Indies
and Brazil te forestall the 'action cf the American
Government. It is the intention of this Govera-
ment to give effeot to the recommendatione of the
commission whenever tbey have made their report
te Parliament. Witb regard to the markets. of
England and France, the two great consuming
countries of Europe, it. can scarcely be imagined
that tbey can be more free than they now are.
But it ie the duty of the Government te endeaveur
to make some arrangements with the colonies of
these powers, and with Spain and ber colony,
Cuba, as will secure the reciprocal interchange of

somle of their producte and cure. It is plain that
the Government will have to propose te Parliament
a comploe revision of our system of taxation ; for
the burdene of the people will have te be re-ad-

justed to stimulate the great agricultural interest
'If the Province, and te make Canada at once the
cheapeet country to live in, and the most attractive
country in the world for the labour and capital of
foreigu lande. Our pelicy meest boeue of develop-
ment, and not of stoppage- development net of
Canada alone, but of ail the vaet territory strctch-

in fromn Newfoundland on the one band to the
Pacific on the other. We may have to post .pone
for a time the enlargement of the CanlaIs, that bas
been spoken of for several years, because wve have
not yet the assurance that the American tradewill
be permitted to use them, but thie will leave us al
the more means for epening up the great North-
West. The opening up of thee lande, eastward
and wes3tward, and eepecially westward, will entail
the inauguration of a new 'system cf emigratien.

Imiration is what the New World muet look te,
-and the fact that my hou. friend, Mr. MoOse, ie
at the head of the department which bas charge cf
that eubject, muet give the people confidence that
emligration will be rected in the beet manner for
the hard.working sons of labour whe coule te
Canada as a refuge froi ail Parts'cf the world."1

JI.Peabody9e Gifts for the Lontion Poor.

Mr. Peabody piomiees to be the greatest benle-
factor, in a social sense, that. London bas ever en-
ioyed. Hoelins not oniy made a magnificent cein-
moncement towards providing the labouring classes

of the metropolis with dccent lodgings, but he bas
.forcibly, if indirectly, stimulated the Government
into aseisting the good work by loans on the samne
terme that they bave previously been granted for
the drainage cf land, and the building cf churches
and echools. Scarcely bave we had time te master
the foul ameunt cf advantage in use and example
from the American gentleman's first gift cf the
£150,000-so judiciously employed by tbe coai-
mittee >over which Lord Stanley presides-tha
our breath is taken away. by- a second boon te the
saine quarter on an equally munificent scale. Mr.
Peabody presents £100,000, whieh ho bas inveRted
in 5,000 fully paid.up sharce in the Hudeon's Bey
Company, Ilrepresenting one-twentieth part of
that vast territery,"1 te the trustees of the firet
fund, with directions that the dividende be inveeted
in shares cf the saine company until £120,000 bas
been raieed, or in certain events until July, 1869.
The two gifte, ameunting as a minimum te
£e25o,ooo, winl forai a fundcf progressive. useful-
nisse in provîding lodging8 for the labouring
classes of London. As in the couré3e cf a fewr
years it may he difficult te find desirable sites
within the limita cf the metropolie, the trustees
are authorized * to purchase sites within ten miles
cf the Royal Exchange, which tbey may coneider
elîgible as regards health aad cenvenience cf rail-
way accommodation. It is furtber suggested that
contracte shall le made with raiiway companies
for the conveyance of the tenante at reasonable
fares at convenient times. The trustees are aise
te be at liberty te establish echoole near these
suburban lodging-honees, cf an exclueively ele-
mentary and literary character, and te use these
school-roems in the evening as reading-rooms and
lecture-roome. Mr. Pea4ody aseo euggeste that
where markets and shopEVare distant, co-eperative
stores be encouraged. Loeking at the services
rendored by Mr. Peabody te this country, the
question cf what acknowlcdgment bas been made
te bim -naturally occurs. Ribande nind grand
crosses are bestewe.d on princes cf ne remarkable
distinction. We do/not knew whether an American
citizen can accept the henour cf K. C. B., but it
certainly ought t? be tried. lie can but refuse.

VIE ARTESIAN. WELLS 0F CHICAGO.
These vrclls, n'ow discharging one and. a quarter

millions of gallons per day of the purest water,
continue te excite much wonder a.nd curiosity.
They are located near the city limite-about thrce
miles from the City Hall-are 700 feet deep, and
discharge an immense velums cf clear celd water.
In several respects these wells are anomalies;
firet, the water which riss te the surface stands
et 57 deg. Fab., wbich is belew the mean tempe-
rature cf the locality, wbile i.n ail other deep welIs8
the temperature incéreases in proportion te the
deecent, se that no water le found at a greater.
depth et much lees than 75 deg., and in the great
wel of Charleston and in the basin et Parie tho
range is up te 85 deg. and 90 deg. Tien thib
watcr ie free fremi the unpleasant and disagreeable
minerai teints se ceinmon te Artesian wehls. It is
certified under chemical analysie, te bc the lest
article cf drinking water in the world, and frein
the force and po.vcr with which it cornes te the


